(sing g)

--- --- |Em . . . A . . . D . . . Bm . . .
Close your eyes— and I'll kiss you, to-mor—row I'll miss you
Re-mem—ber I'll al—ways be true——
And then while— I'm a—way— I'll write home— ever-y day—ay
And I'll send— all my lov—ing— to you—

--- --- |Em . . . A . . . D . . . Bm . . .
I'll pre—tend that I'm kiss—ing— the lips— I am miss—ing
and hope— that my dreams— will come true——
And then while— I'm a—way— I'll write home— ever—y day—ay
And I'll send— all my lov—ing— to you—

--- --- |Bm . . . F#+ . . . D . . . |
All my lov—ing— I will send to you—
. . |Bm . . . F#+ . . . D . . . D\
All my lov—ing— dar—ling, I'll be true——

Instrumental:

Close your eyes—and I’ll kiss you, to-mor-row I’ll miss you
Re-mem-ber I’ll al-ways be true—
And then while—I’m a-way—I’ll write home—ever-y day-ay
And I’ll send—all my lov-ing—to you——

All my lov-ing—I will send to you——
All my lov-ing—dar-ling, I’ll be true——
All my lov-ing—all my lov-ing——
All my lov-ing—I will send to you——
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